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<• A'CtEM OP BAREST RAY SERENE*** I were upon their - feet and bending Then
The death of Riojhnrd Henry Wild Is an incident Delaney opend his arms, end Alice thro# horsclfiipon

which'givcs a deeply mclanbhbty intbrest lo bvety | 1’* hosom with a (julck And wild gesture. Thus for
t,.at effusion of his, llic H.Brc mention of

which, lor years,harrccalled hjsnamo wilhBpmuch;-minislerB-ihori came forward and gently separated/pleasure to his. cdtinlrynicn and cotlnlrywomcn.— .them. . ..

-Touching aS It Ima&Vcr been, it is now infestedwith 1 " Nc» no’” B£iicl Delaney, “you must hot—you con
■n yet deeper patl.o< ;from the recolleetior. that thoj v° n“forbidthof I^hm.ld do llml,” repliedhand which penned |t is now nerveless and still; for- Ihc minister. ’“ By your confession she is not yolir
ever,, ■ wife.” .

v- M.My.l»fo is like fhc summer rosb ■' "Noi «ho is hot,” replied Delaney, mournfully. .
opens to the morning sky, “ But she is now ready lo renew her vows again,”

: Thu crp the shades of evening close, Alice said, smiling through her tears, that now ruin-
•j.—'vlsscattered onjthc ground, lo die! .! ' cd over her face. ;
t'Yeton the bed „

-Before that largo assembly, all standing, ami with
Tlio swcclcHt ddws of night are shed, , ' fow dry eyes, was said, 1H a broken voice the mar*

As if;.she wept the waste 100 see— , rlago ceremony that gave Delaney and Alice to each
But none shalhivecp a tear for mo’ other. As the minister, an aged man, with thin

White locks, finished the rile, he laid his hand upon
tho two ho had joined in holy bonds .and lifting up
his aged eyes that streamed with drops of gladness,
he said, in a solemn voice;

“ What God has joined,together, let, not RUJVf put
asunder!”' »

Amen!” was" cried, by the whole assembly, as
with a single voice. •

“ My -Ufo islikp the ouluhnn Jct\f
• 1 Thai trembles in the moon’s palo'ray,

•, Its,hold is frail(lls.dalp is brief,
, Restless, anffisoon to pnas away.

*Yet,-ore that IoVshall fall and fade,
The parent trcfcwill mourn its shade,
Thewinds.bdwftil tho leafless tress,
’But.none shalliircathoa sigh for me!

- ... -,

v . •-

“ My.lifp is UMrthc prints which feet
Have .toll onTampa’s desert strand ;

.Spon Qfl-lho rising, tide shall beat,'
• - - lraqo -w iali from the sand ;

,Yct| ns to efface
\,.;Ally.ctHsgo of the humane race,
// Onlhptlpno sfiforc loud moans the*sea—-
- Blit none, alas ’/snail mourn for me 1.”

. v-i£ ..

, Temperance Meeting*
- Tiro Republican endorses the following
interesting rfkclcji a true story:; , •, •

Tn the tfvcning-ofiUlio day on which Alice arrived
at S* greulfTcmpcranco meeting was to he
liold' :in sdno pf tho jihurches; Her friend, who had

in the cause, urged her to go to'
tho mcpVtngJwh&h Alice did, though with reluctance.
Thd/^cmjrc^w'aß;crowded above and below. .Tho
p|'ctfffiihorlcb.usaanyr ßppOitaining;to such meetings
J[»a!yjng;b6cn airangfctl,'n brief opening address was
ffijkld by'6n6h>ftlip fiijnistcrs. Areformed man then
rdlaicd''Ht* <cxpcriohoo with great effect. After ho
l>ad^fi|itahcd,; thcro.4«is a.pauso of nearly a minute.
At*lcnglfi:d{nian whcf lmdbccn seated far back, with,
his'fti'ccpartly iurhodtforti the audience,arose slowly,
and-rfipvod fo the fropl of the stage.

A haff>sapprft«sft)~toxclumatipn escaped Alice,-as
her oyci(',capghlthe well-known features of him who
hkd bnco been her husband, while a quick.thrill ran
through her. Then her frame trembled in accord,
aneb with her flutipring heart Tho face of Mr.
DcHney . had greatly changed‘since sho had last
looked upon it. Its- calm dignified elevation had
been rcstorcd“hut what a difference !

“ Mr. President,”' he began,: in a broken voice,
" although ! had consented ttlyour urgent solicitation
to address (his largobascinbly' to-night, yet I have
felt so strong a reluctance to do so, that it has been
with tho utmost difiipulty that Icould drag myself
forward. ■' Bui I my word hnd could riof
violate it.. As id reciting my experience, that I do
not think I cay venture ujVoh. The .past I daro not
recall.- Would to ltt£*ohUtil. of.myt
life wore Wotted * >7 ‘
’ Tho speaker Imre paused a moment, olrcady much

affected. Then resuming in a firmer voice, ho said:
But something must bo said of my own case, or

I shall fail to make (hat impression on your minds
that I wish to produce.

" Pictures of real llfo touch tho heart with power,
while abstract presentations of truth glitter coldly
in tho intellectual regions of the mind, and‘lhcn fade
from the perception like figures in a diorama.

" Your speaker once stood among the first members
of tho bar ip 1a neighboring State.' Nay, more than
that, ho represented his county fbrtfirco years in the
Assembly of the commonweallh.and'more tharrthfll
still, occupied a scat in Congress for two- Congress,
tonal periods.” ’ ,’v" ;

At this period, tbs' stillness of, death pervaded the
crowded assembly. : ~ . '.

’

"And yctmoro than all lhah” he continued,, his
voice sinking into a low,thrilling tone, "he had a
tender wife and two’ swcct-chlldron, , But all those
honors, all thoso blowings have departed from him,V
lie continued, his voico grdwing louder ond deeper
in filsWorts to control’himself. *“Ho was unwor-
thy to retain them’,”* n ’',..

...

»• His constituents tlifow hlrtj off because ho had ■debased himself artel dlsgracdd-llhenr. ’And worse ■than all—she ToVcd'lliin devotedly—she (
who had borne him.Jwo’dcar bades—was forced to.
abandon him, and'icok: du aßylum in her father’s ,
house/ ■r ’ , - ",

»»And why,? Could Ibo so changed »n a few short
years? What poWeV was there so to abasomo that
my fellow-beings sjmrncd, and oven the wife of my
bosom turned away heart-stricken from mo? Alas,
my ftionds, it was a mad indulgence in mockery!
A very demon —n Circe changing the human-into
bestial. But for tliid,’ l wore an honorable and useful
representative in Congress,pursuing after my coun-
try’s good, and blessed In the home cirolu with wife
and children. But I have-told you all.- After my
wife separated frohl mo, I-sank rapidly.

"A state of perfect sobriety brought too many
terrible thoughts; I therefore drank more freely ami
was rarely, if ever, from tho bewildering effects of
intoxication. I remained in tho same village for

. some ycars. Hut ncver once saw her during that lime
—nor caught n glimpse of iny children. At last 1

became so abandoned In my life,that my wife, urged
on by her friends,'filed nn application for ft divorce,
and, as cause could easily bo shown why it should
ho granted, a separation was legally declared. To
complclo my disgrace, at the next Congressional
canvass I was left off the ticket, as unfit to reproson
the district. I lefttho county ami Stale jvhoro I had
lived from bay boyhood up. ’ _.

"Three years havo passed since lljon. Foe two
years of tho period, I abandoned myself to thei fear-
less impulse bfthohppoUte I had acquired. Ihcn 1
heard of this movements tho great lomporanco
cause. At first I sneered, then wondered, hesitated,
and finally threw myself upon tho groat wavo that
was .welling onward, in thoi hope of being carried
bv it far out of the roacli of-dangor, and I did not
hope Willi a rain hope. It didfor mo all and more
tlian I could have .dreamed. It sot m, once more
upon my foci—oned more made n man ofmo. A
vonr oT aobricly, earnest devotion to my profession,
and fervent prnyerto Him who alone gives strength
In dvbjy good resolution,' baa restored mo mooli that

lias boon lost; bat’not all—not tho richest tronauro
—that I proved myself unworthy to retain; not my
wife and children. Ah I between myaolf ond those,
(ho law litis (aid' i(4 atom impassable interdiction. I
havo ho langom wife, no longer children, though
my heart goesout toward tiioao dearly beloved ones
with llio tendorcsl ycurnings.' Pictures of oUr oaily
days ofwedded 10.0 oto over lingering in ray imagi-
nation; I droartl of the sweet fireside circle; I see
over boforo mo .tho onco 'placid face, of my Alice, as

■liar eye looked Into my ownrevil.li intelligent conn’
donee. I fool hot arnia Iwlnoahhind my nook—Hie
music of hot voice is'ovor.sounding in my oar.

Hero, Iho speakor’a oroolion oyhroaino him. ■!«

utterance' choked him,- and, lie stood silent with
bUhied'hoad and trembling limbs. .( |0

.,J S ,i.,t
of pnoplo was hushed into nn oPpre.»|vo‘, llne.«, tlm
ws. broken hero and them !

eyes,'they in.tanfly fpjl Aj jowar(| |li)r Wl (h snd- iwas .pressing onworo II
OV(J . Bnll stood like a Idan upimod hands a•« J nn'd advanced i

mdetlv hv i aido Ca moment, they two stood
?ht.-lhoX wl-oldondrenco,ll.rilled witli tho soeno, I

ON THIS DEATH OF A CHILD;

nr nF.v. K. «. ciiAPiK.

[o one feels the death ofa child n» a mother.feels
•yen the father cannot realize it thus. There is

igtodflcjhtn'.bU house, ami a heaviness nt his heart;
of. association .that at times comes 1

ila broken link: there are memories ofen- 1
dehrment, a keen sense of loss, a weeping over crush-
ed hopes, a pain of wounded affection. But the moth- '
cr feels that one has been taken away who was still
closer to -her heart. Hers- has been iho office of.

1constant ministration; Every ’ gradation of feature
has developed before her eyes. She has detected cv-
cry new gleam nf intelligence.. She has heard the
first utterance of every, new wohl. Shehas been tho
rcfugo.of his fears, tho supply of his' wonts. And
1 when he dies, a portion of her own life, as It were;
dies.* How con sho give him up, with all these memo-
ries, these associations! The timid hoods,that have so
often taken hers in trust and love, how can she fold

1 thcm.qn his breast, and give them up to tho cold
clasp of death ? . The feet whoso wanderings she r.ns
watched, so narrowly how can sho them straigtened
to go down into tho dark yfllloyl The head that she

‘ has pressed to ho lips and!bosom, that she has watch-,
i cd in burning sickness ond peaceful plumber,ahairof
which she would hot see harmed. O, how can-she-

1 consign it to the chamber of the grave I The form
1 that not one night has been beyond her vision or her
1 know!cge/?how can sho put it oway for tho long
night of tho scpulcHro, to sco.it no-more t Man has

’ cares and toils that.draw awny his thoughts and cm-
’ ploy them; sho sits in loneliness, and all these memo-
ries, all these suggestions,’crowd upon her. How
can she hoar all this I not, wore it not

1 that her fafth is as her ftml.if tho one is
more deep ond tender thah'in/mart, tho other in sim-
ple ond spontaneous, and lakes confidently hold of

• tho hand.ofGod. ; - ;

A DnyUrCalc- TlionglUo
BT JOUR TKMPI.BCIUrCIIhSE.

• T}J? marnmg •
*

Thc tlcw droja

Amt nature Jookngnyj , DcsccmT hfljght sWow’rSi
While lightly ArtJclusior

, And sprightly • . With bistro ,
Tho lark-wings Its wny. .Around the gny floW’rs.

With gloamings , Hail,morning I,
And henmings • Thy dawning..

The sunmcols iho eye, With joy 1 ItcUnld,
y\nd lightens For thy,season,
Amt With reason,

The beautiful sky.' Has pleasures untold,'
Crashoft AOTcotlous*

Hnwmnny euftbrunrequited affection 7 Theyarc
attached 'strongly to. those who return' then\ cold

.looks,-and even avoid their pro.
Hence. , A word that not.otherwise ho noticed,
often sinks deeply in the heart of one whoso life is
bound tip in another. Where an object ispherishod,
cadi motion is waiohed with solicitude, and a smile
gives exquisite pleasure, while a frown sends a dug*
ger' to the heart. There is no greater sin than to
crush those warm affections gushing freely from n
generous heart. It dries up the fountain ortho soul

fades tho smile on the check, arta casts ft shadow
’ovcr'overy bright and glorious prospect. Draw near ,
to tho heart that loves you, return tho fijyors reedv. (
od, and if you cannot love in return, bo careful not i
to bruise or break it by a corclosa word—nu unkind (
expression or an nir of indifference, (

Never bo cast down by trifles. If d spider breaks
his thread twenty limes, ho mends it again.. Make
up your minds to doathingandyou willdoit. Four
not ifa trouble comes upon you—keep up your spi-
rits; though tho day ho a dark one.

Troubles novor stop forever, .
Tho darkest day will pass nwayl

HENEVOLE.VCE.
X)o you believe it? ,

•■it |sa Jlltle tiling toglvo '
A cupofwnlcr to the poor—-

. Or spare a innracl to relieve
A tomisiiuil stranger nl the door.

v if so, givo and make happy.. The cold begins to
pinch, but you arc snng and warm. llow fares your
neighbor?

“Who is my neighbor7”
"II is ho

Wha shivers at thy Poor;
Who pines in abject povoily— •.

-Whose ilnysol hlumirUi nrao’er/ ;«

Will you tinsiot him ? Hug not your riclips with
tho misers grasp—Hint wreloh, who, on Dlmr says,
“Is first stiirvcu inthin World, nnd then ilurnncil in
limo to como." But open you lionrts—drop your
arms nnd siicali out—“Hero friond, is something to
assist you. 1’ 1 '

.
.

Aro llioro no orplmns wlio arc ill-provided against
tho cold? To‘whom docs thst littlo hoy belong, who
lias just passed down tho street, with his tocs'.ouj of
his shoes nnd his olHbwo protruding ? 110 is i? ■——lonilor orphan rlilld.

With scant ntul mcnurnfkiro; • <•, •
On whom no friend o'er klmlly smiled-.

Who has no mother's cure."
Run and speak lo him. 'lnvito him lo yduf house

and Jook up some old clothed nnd shoes. will
bo of incalculable service lohim.

Poor widows’and dcstUulo old men—havo you
none In your neighborhood ? Ha*o they °|j
food and clothing? "Are iholrdwolllng*eomft*rt«ble/
W ill they keep lltemsclvos warm the coming winter i

Look at your wood piles. Can’t you

sttli
rtl.cn 11.0 Aln.igl.ly mshc.

Fl „„ „ the lU«U-AI Clay I'cJcr.l moc .W
in X-hila.lolpl.ia. Mr. J. tt: CU.NOi-En. 11.0 (do editor ,if (he liJ'dSM', Gtixetle, uttered llio. fellowlng ,
°enilmcnt.,rtl.iol. beyond all doubt, wore intoned ad I
a lilt at “Old Znoi" '

,
•• We had boon told—oven by some who protend |

. . • - friands that Mr.Cay had killed Imnsclf tL/bI."SS" Ho (banked Jd for many tbings- |
but ns sincerely for any other blcs.ing, lie thsnhnl (
God (o'sod so mnny of t1.6 ptoplo coming up lo rub.

Inin principles, without rororonco lo ng
ricks. ■ Thero might bo for sll Hint wo knew/IjTßomo
nubile men,- who shrankOmri tbs nvownl oflhoir.jp..-
llmonts.'likd a goose In n shower nnd sought shelter
in some obscure corner of ft south-western Stato,XJ)
But WO »ro not speaking boro of sur-h. Wo arc]
spoaking of Henry Clay, who novor refused lo mako
known his sentiments,' wjto novor rolhsos to stand
forth for t\m right, at Wlutovor Jiazard^

ANGRY WORDS.
Polson-dropaof care ami sorrow,
Uitter poison drops nrc they,

WeaVidg for the coming niorrOw,
- Bad immkoriula of to-day.

Ancry words—oh, lot thorn never
' From Uie toiiguoJKibridledslip;
Mtty the heart's heat impnlroever

Cheek them ere they suit the lip."

' From ilia European Corn of the Boston Atlnj.

Ilow-aHusband Saved hl« Wife from the TolU
;’r . ofa liiWertUlo*- *

M,- B, a grave and "accomplished nlan, has a love- •
ly wife, who, until recently; had nevef given him'ony
serious occasion for uneasiness. . This husband, con-
fident, ns many are apt tu blundersuch circncntlaii*

i cos; had, at the commcnfcfcnicHl of (He season, peri
I milled hla wife lo depart for Notrtiahdy,’ in the coun-
Ljry, to the house ofsome friends, where she was to
pass the entire summer—while Hewas to be absent
in Germany,'attending to soinfe business ofthogfcal-
cst importance. 1

The husband nnd wife had hidden each other
ndicu—M. I).-was mulling his preparations for his
departure; nnd entered the private chamber of,hi# ,
wife, to find there dome objects which ho required,—r
This was placed on a small rosewood secretary. By
a fatal piece ofclumsiness, in removing this piece of
furniture, Mr. B. overturned U; The fragile secreta-
ry broke; as it fell; anti; in picking up the fragments;
the unhappy hitsband found there several letters;
which had escaped from a secret dfaWcf; that had
been" so completely concealed; that accident alone
could Have belinycd It/ , ' '
- These letters were written to'Mndiimo B. Ina very
tender style, by on interesting nnd rich younjf-lhaii;
dangerous In every respect." Tho husband read them
with resignation 5 he saw that the ruin of his conju*
gal-happiness was In progress, but was notybi com-
plete. Tlib evil was not yet irreparable. 1 fie only
peril was in the pla’ccdf tier abode. But tvhal could
ho do 7 ‘ Give up;-hU'Jdnrncy7 It would be to lose, :
a largo fortune. - ‘ftvimke hip wife with him was diA

I (icult, and then thtiperH vftsonly adjourned Until his
return. What was necessary, Was to kebp him In
check, and compel hlmld,destroy himsfclfby hlsowii
influence. Bat how, oT a distance,* could ho over- .
come an adversary fortified wllli such advnnta geej _

and who had tho impertinence to insinuate that the
husband being old, and In poor health, would proba-
bly soon leave his wife a-widow, and that thoii’ho
should bo but too happy to marry her.. Ho would
not do so, said the husband to himself, hut then she
thinks ho would. - I om not old ; my health Is very
good, 1 shall not die nl present; but then ho would

. persuade her of,tho contrary. While -ho 1 was >lhds
wavering in irresolution what to do, anunexpcctCa

• circumstance compelled him io^haslco -htsdQpnrtnrbV •
Hardly had ho crossed the Rhine, when oi letter, in-

formed him that his wife’s admirer had goho to part
lljc summer in,the samochatcao'whero aho wasrai.
Iflng a visit. I have only to hurry, IhoughU—l
must endeavor to return in a hof>e by .that
lime no unfortunate cv6nt will have bccured. But at
(he end ofa week the business which made his Jour-
ney necessary, took sufcli a turn, that M'. B.’ was obli-
ged lo repair lo Russia, lo go from there to the oast.
Tho least delay wouldruin everything.. Promptness
on tho other hand, itcal and activity, would assure lo
the traveller the roost magnificent results. It wasj
at least; a six months journey. It was an assured
fortune but tho danger was alarming. The unfortu-
nnio itian calculated; that tho time of hit arrivol irt
St« Petersburg miglit.be a fatal moment to his Jiopci
in Normandy... For a moment. hu lbought of.giving

. up'pvcr.ylMnir, betraying tho inlo'fqlis eonfiacd' to
' bfih; renouncing his fortune,andreturningtoFrance,*

io watch“ovcr his dearest posspsMooT/'SdlrkflectlbW.
suggested another idea, that mlght*Combin6 in; and
tho oddity of which was moat pleasing to his imagi-
nation.' , The business upon which he was travelling
Required tho greatest sccrcsy.’ It was necessary that
his presence should not bo suspected In those plofccs
\Vhich ho was to traverse. M. B. had resolved lo
maintain his Incognito.' The interests which ho had
left behind him in Franco'required U yet mure.' M;
R. gave it out in the papers that he was dead; A
German newspaper announced tho melancholy tld»

s ings,inall its details, M. B. wap drowned in th 6I Rhine, nnd Ins body had never been'found. A bur-
gomaster,furnished a certificate of the fiicl» • All the

papers copied this pioco ofnews,and the vniglstrote’s
derlificafopcrmittcd no doubtof Ik Madame B. be-
lieved herselfa widow; ‘ The-husband had ;ion1 om’
with tho account ofhw-own death,'a will,* by ; which

1 lie left his wife hardly suflicicnl lo maintain herself
oven, with tho most rigid economy., It was, ho sold,’
all tliat ho possessed. Tho widow', who was endow-
ed with an excellent heart, felt a sincere grief tho
loss of her husband.During all lhA,Um[6 •or her
deepest affliction, there was no opportunity lo ad-'
dress her with u single word of gallantry.' * Propriety
nnd reason alike opposed It.' The husba’n'd's cxpbdi-,
cut had, therefore, this advantage—it'angled at
nnco the peril, nnd it also changed the position of tha
adversary. \ !-,/ i

It was no longer a broach of faith to her husband
that ho now could, seek. . This change of position
and his former promises, placed him ih tho attitude
of an applicant for her. hand in marriage—a suitor
to ho her future husband;, and tho widow wis 100
prudent to risk her ftUuro upon a promise, rsthir
then uwail tho legal tics. Tho admirer found, him-
self, in turn, on the edgo of a precipice. “Menaced
in his seemingly prosperous career, taken in his own
snare, obliged to take a*«crlnus path, the end of which
would lend him to church, and o marriageho did not
euro to have, he saw that retreat was his safestcourse
When ho had quitted the chateau, thcr widow, wlio
had began to bo consoled for her Joss, saw through
Che emptiness ofnil tho fine sentiments, which woro
so promising In,theory, but which proved so hard to
practice. Sho was forced to acknowledge that ho
loved her only enough to betray, but not enough to
marry her. She saw herself deserted, alone, and

poor. Allcr such a lesion, it was with inexpressible
joy Hint, last vwcck, she received a letter contradict-
ing the sad news ofher husband’s death; and, when,'
some days after, ho himself arrived aUho chateau.

POPE PIPS AND THE PIIiaUHIS. ,

Popo Pina is gelling lo ho one of the most popular
diameters wo know of, among us Americans. Ho
is noticed in nearly all of the public speeches, anil
liis'licaitii was enthusiastically drank in New York,'
at thu cplohratiort of tho son's of‘New England,—
Dishap Hughes, who wad p'rcsmil, responded to tbo
■untiinont, and said; among other "lg

to a report in tbo New York ■I have not the honor to hoa sftl
vet I can claim the right of being a Down jade,--
In order lorecover from the embarrassment winch I

feel allow mo lo toll you something ofa s ory which
is recoilaled In old English legend, which indeed will
not bo inapplicable lo my own position.: I mu.l,re-
mcnlbor how yoit.havo appeared topip in piiBt l|mcs,
and how I no doubt, most havo appeared to youl.fpr
no doubt somoof you havo seen my name in, llio

1newspapers. 'Veil, there was n man, aa the.story
goes; named Giles Scroggins; and goirfd homo from
town ode night, after transecting hip business, be felt
happy I and something cpmo over Jinn, and ho fell
oslocpi Some neighbors look Hie KoYso from his cart;

On awaking from his slumbers ho sold, “ Am 1 Giles'
.n,n ‘ I 7lf I nm t I |o»t f »

Versa; Ifnot;I havo gained a carl." Barring ell the
milceedonls nnd Some of the oiroumalanoes, I Am hr
thu enpio condition no Giles Sotogglngs did. I think
that I,- wh'n am Used to ho called Blalrop Hughes;
should find myself In the midat of thu Now England
Society, nnd the health of Pins IX. ,pro|oaed, la «n
honor so nntlorlng. and tlip tonst,being received with
so jnuoh onlliiiiiasni, is ' indeed enough lo niakomd.
doubt my roallly a» lo.lliings no llu?y nro presented
hero tonight, for I never expected to ho (listingmmt

ted with so initoh honor—far an honor I (to Se <W?
it. In conclusion, tho Bishop proposed m:
moot- •‘Tho land'which' grow* ..
whi'oh"wao rccolvcd with i_ . , , !
oil tho honors. ' i —1 - . .i .j

1.1im0,-., ' i. ';i,
~ r - 1f

iM AMERICAN VOLUNTEER,:
Is piililiPlioil-oVcry Thursday, atCarlisle, Pa., by-JOHNlb
lIRAT’I’ON, .upon tlio .following" conditions,which will ho
rigidly adhered'toY '' .

’j . : ;.TEHMB OF BUOSCttItTION.' .. '
Forhne yoar, in advance, , . .’s2 00
For six months, l?i advance, .... . • . i

: No subscription taken fora less.term limn six months, amt
no discontinuance permitted nntllnll arrearages arc paid. |

Twenty.dvc per cent, additional bn the price ofsubscription;
Will be required ofnil tlioso wliodo not pay' inadvance. -j

RATES OF ADVERTIBIRO.
Ono square, one insertion, 8,5®!
•Oiio square, two Insertions*
One square, three insertions,, - • ■’

Bvory, subsequent Insertion, per square, ;•
'• - A;; 25

liberal discount will bo made to those who advertise by
ho year, or for throe or six mouths. :

- .Office.—Tho oflicn of the 'American Volunteer is In the sec-
ond story of James 11. Graham's new stone building; InSouth
Hanover strict, a few doors from Uurklioldor’s hotel, and dl
rertly opposite tho Fost-olllcc, wlicre those-having business
will'pletiKn call. , ~

. . -

ADDRESS OP TXIE CAIIUIISII;
OF, Tils’"

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
January.!, 18*18.

A stranger cntefed’willi graceful bow, ‘ •
And, taking the Editor's chair,,

-Ho’pass’d his band o’er a lofty brow . «•;
; Smoothing His silvery hair;' , ” "
Than kindly ask’d for tbo Cirricr-Boyv

•‘Saying—“tell him im ogentof Time; ~ ,
Has come, Ibis night, from tbo spirit land*-} sr-'

To.bririg hint bis yearly rhymo.’,’,..^;:
The Carrier came w|th slop quiln light/ V •'

But hie started back wub trembling fright' .-.V,
Wben-hc look’d at the'Edilbr’s chair!; t •

; For never, by mortal eyes, I wccn," . ~ .
Has a! more unearthly form'beeh’sccn , ,

Than the one that was sitting there...
Like tbo lightning’s flash in tho.mhlnigbt’jsky' -

Was the piercing glance of that rcrtrfalCye:.
It was brighter far than the noonday sun,f ”

For undimm’d it bad gfcz’d bn*llio Holy One*
Like iho Ocean’s bosom in ihhd bnrcst

..Was the rise and fall ofhjs mighty.cheat; •
ZAnd his Up was curl’d in pfoud disdain, •"->

As if he triumpbed o’er Death and pain;
As if bo knew, nnd, perchance, might-toll •
'The awful secrets of Ile'aveu.'nnd Hell.--

Round his neck a slrnngo form’d dial bung—
V scythe was-swung; ■■

And tho spirlt-cross oh bis lofty brow,
. Where'liis lWck boirloy like unsunn’d snow,

Bcspako a Being" ofhigher birth ’ ; '
Than the noblest,one of-ein-Cura d earth.

Tlifi Carrier bowed by the strongot’ii knee, '
Snyingi'VSpirit tor man, aboonTrotn thee;

Oh! tell mc-Mole* Uyfitting rhyme, '
" Of man’s noblo deeds ir> llio time j
Of thodays of thy calm and Joyous youth,

E’ro thy brow wasstamp'd by thocross of-Trulli
-When no clouds were seen in tHe clear bluo.sky.

And the edrse wo# unwrlt sinful inarieKall die.

The stranger replied in low, mournful-tono- -
" Boy, ask not tho Ulcs of days long gone;' /

; I would not recall the world’s early years '/. •
__.iWlun Dcuth never pamo..bringing, sorrowand

tears;
No! tho Past’s full taj&ho mortal shall see

’Till.lmpasses the. gates ofEternity.”
"But listen in silence—for my time fiftieth fast,

And I’ll tell youa talc of tho ye&r that has past—
A ycnr that has brought both good luck ond good

chew
Tplheftoncsf,tho<rue,andtho bravo ‘Volunteer.”

- " Again!
Hark! on the stilly midnight, over hill

And valo nnd stream, that solemn word
Is echoing, like tho sound ofpassing bell,

Or watebword ofsomo'spirit oVo it loaves
. The earth forever.” ’

"Fitfullyand low,
> And blending sadly with tho bell’s deep chime
Is heard the requiem.of tho parting year,

Swelling and dying like some choral hymn
Hoard ’mid the pausesofa storm—and, as

Tho last, faint cadenco of that requiem
Dies on tho breeze, tho spectre memory

Stands by each silent hearth, nnd gathers up
Tho ashes of the Past, and weeps above

The beautiful and sunny days that are .
RctUrnlcsa—they aro gone, but in each heart

Is lofta’charm ofslrango and holy power
That binds tho spirit to its early dreams f

OfLove, ond Truth, and Joy, again."
; " Another year 1 and since its birth

How many a change has wrought the woofoffiile
Parker around each spirit. Ye havo seen -

Friend nftcr.frichd depart, and hoard the sigh •
Oftrembling voices in the farewell hour. ,

Whereare the fondly cherish’d ones who stood
Around you when tho year began 7 As leaves

That in tho summer hours hung on the sumo •
Green branch ore homo upon tho autumn winds, ,

So they are scattered for nnd wide —But oft,
As now, when midnight stars with all their calm

And bldsscd beauty are above, the heart
Pours out its worship at that sftrinc oflooe

Where memory is the Prksjeas, and again
Ye feel that yo aro with thorn, os in days
< Gone by»”

"Another year!
And lo! thofearful shaft of death lias struck

Tho noblest of your friends. But yesterday
Ami by your sjdo there stood in manhood’s strength

A soldier brave nnd trite. A month pass’d on,
And farewell guns boomed sad ond mournfully .

Above his open gruvo.” . "

"Another year
lias fled from earth forever, with Us bright

Afld ongcl colored hopes and glorious dreams,
;And o’er its sepulchre, hung with the dim

And faded garlands of the olden days,
Tho stars, you distant pilgrims of the sky

Aro shedding now their melancholy light!
And list! far through the heavens rolls its

Fainter and fainter, like tho sound of harps
Mingling upon tho distant winds, and ’mid ■Tho glories of unsccn land 10-nlght ■Tho gray old years receive their weary ftlond*

THE LOST ONE*

I look upon thy toco,hut while .
ftflcuiiisao bright nltil toir,

I drk mo if that sunny mnilo
iswont to linger lliurot

I ask mo if thy bosom’s heave .
- Hides not a heart Ihat’s dfiomcil togrieve,-

To wither ami despair?
1 n»k, Ifncacoor Joy can ho

' Willi being desolate us llioo?

Iknrfw-lfico not, Minn fallen rfowcrV
Whilo Virtue marked thy growth,

1 know Ihtio not in thy sweet hour
' Of purityand truth— ,
I knew tlico not ‘till treachery s ways ,
Had dimmed llw hrlchtneisof thy days,-

iThe siinahino of thy youth. •

Then, then I mot then in tby shame,- ,
lViond, without nnmno. , ■

An outcast trnVri thy happy homo,.
A tolten hUnhti’d thing?

- { .
Thy journey downwards to Tho tomh

A rayloss wandering. •
Silll’clicorod by hope, thy bosom heave*, t
And like the roses’ scatleml loaves,* ,

Sorno sweets still rnnndthoo cling,
- And dimly through thy nilns shine

, As Ivy on the prostrate pine.
..

There'* beauty itlll upon thy brow,
There'* Riming* tu ihy heart, ,

That *mllo has oven sweetness now,
.. A* fallen a* thou art. . .
To morrow'* tear* 100 anon will cha*o
Each gleam ofbeauty from thy toco.:Aim thou will then depart— •
A*ben.UihoIlly Wtheblast; .■ .... .
Unknown, unwept, thbu’U *lnrai loir.

m 30;

v l' jjct Its;\Vorl|i»arra Isc it-i
n»r#w Scalds* andallkinih of InflamedSores Cuhd>
mOUSEY’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is
I: the most complete Barn Antidote ever.known,

•itibwanrty (as.it by ‘ Magic} ;.dWpB jpliWof the
mdst dospemte.’Burna and Scalds. For’old Soree,
BroiseVt Cuts, Sprains, &c., onman or boast, Uis

• besionplicaiiph that can be made. Thousands
1 ave tricot and thousands praise it. It is the most

nerfect master of pain ever discovered. All who
use recommend, it. Every family should bo pro-
videti with :it. ' None ran tell how soon some of
tha family will nPoJ It.

_ V -

.

"

jrgsTObserve each box ortho genuine Ointment
I Jflhßname of S. TouseV written onthe outside
libel. To imitate this is forgery. — .

boatmen. Livery Men, Farmers; and all who
nee' Korses, will.fihd.lhis Ointment the very best
thins they can nno Tnr Collar Galls, Scratches.
Kicks &p. &c;t °n their animals., Surely-ovety
merciful man would keep his.animais as free from
rain as possible^Tottsey’s Universal Ointment
m oil thans requited. Tty.it. , i*,;;
, tho sting or bite of poison-
oils Insecist Tousey’s Ointment is .Unrivalled.—
Hundreds have,tried it and found it good.

1. l‘ila Cured' For tho Piles, Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment is oho of the best remedies that can I
be applied. All who, have tried it for the- Pile’s
recommend it, • ■ '

• • /

Uhl Sores Cured. For old, there
is nothing equal ,lo Touse'y’s OlnlmonL’-’A per-
son in Manlius had, fnr a number of years, atfcoro,
lot thatbaffled ll|o, skill of the doctors. Tousny’s
Omlincnl was recommended by one of the visiting

'physician's (who kne\v its great virtues,).and,two
boxes produced,more bene'fil.lhan llic patient had
received from any .and all previous temedias.' -Let
all try it. • ; ■ ’ /vv

JSurm and. Seattle Cured, Thousands,k)f cases
of Burnspnd Scalds. ;in:qll parts of the country,
| iav6 been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment.
Certificates enough can be had to fill the whole of
Ibis eheel. ’C" v"- ", . ■noleni Ttruiecs -Cured. - Testimonials on testi-

monials, in favor ofTnuscy’s G.inltnent for caring
•bruises, have been tillered Ihql proprietors, "Hun-
dreds in Sytncttsewill certify to its great; merits
in relieving tho'jinin of the most severe Bruise. —
All persons should try it. . . . vV' _'

Scal'd Head Cured. Scores of cases of,Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s Ointnient—-■TVS’ it—it seldom fails. . , , ■'■fall JUicuiii Cured. Of all the remedies oyer,

'discovered for lips, most'disagrceable, complaint..
Tousey’s Universal Ointment is the most complete,
'll was never known to Tail, a -T
. Mapped Hands can die. Cured. t Touscy’a Uni-
versal Ointment will always citte-lhe ivorst cases
of Chapped. Hands; ( Scores of' persons will stale
tins.

Sure Ups-Cured, For, Ih’p.cure of Sore Lips,
(hero was nbver anything made eqqal to Tonshy's
Ointment. ;Il is sure to euro them. . Try ii.

U is.a sconlific.compound warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury, 2^"Price25
cents per box- KorOirtlierparlicplarsconcerninjr,
ibis really valuable Ointment, tbo public; are re-'
ferred to 'PnmpliJets, to rosp.echi-
McDruggists and Merchants throughout the Untr
ted Slates.

?, Prepared by 8> f TOUSBY, Druggist, Syracuse.
AwEVTfI FOH tiik Salk OF the Amove.—B.W.

Hoversjick. Dr. J} J» Myers, J. & W. iD.Flcmirtg,
Carlsl e ; G. -Wi ’Singisc r, Churchtown ; A. Calh-
cart, Shcphcrdstown; Dr. Ira Day, Mechanicsbnrg;
J. C. fteenic, Shircmanslown ; John .G. Miller;
Jiisliurn ; Joho-Mny, New Cumberland;■ John ,H.
Zvarinjft Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogcstown;
John Rccd; Kingstown; Rousscll & Dice, .Dickin-
son; James -Kyle; 'Jacksonville; J. Hood .& Son,
Sprlngfiold;* John Dillcr, Ncwvillc; Robt; Elliott,
Ncwburp.

Decomncr 30, 1817.—1y.* , .

Bllckcucr’s Sugar Coated Pills, or
GrandPurgative,

fVr.Mc Cure of .Headache, Giddiness, lihcumalism,
Piles, Diapepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,

I Fninsin the Back , Inward Weakness,. Falpnta-
-1 lion if the Heart, Hiring in the Throaty Dropsy,

Asthma, Fevers ofali kinds, Female Complaints,
Measles, Sail Dheum, Heartburn, JFbrww, Cfio/c-
-ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Cough,

Consumption , AVto. Aiwr Complaint, JCrysipehs,
Deafness, lickings of the Skin, Colds,Gout, Grav-
el, forums Complaints', and a variety of other dis-
eases arising from Impurities of the Blood, and
Obstructionsin the Organs ofDigestion.
KXPKIIIKNUK hns proved llmt nearly every

Disease originates from Impurities of the Blood or
Derangements of iho Digestive Organs; and to
secure Health, wn must remove those obstructions
or restore the Blood to its natural stnlp. There-
fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-
tem is imlicateiriiy "Costivencss," or any othersign,
>tadmonishes us that supeilluittos are gathering
in llio System, which should bo removed by on el-
fi'dual purging. 'l’hls fact, as stated, is hniver-
sally known; hut people have such anaversion to
medicine, that, unless the case tarn urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the ebre. Since the
invention, however, of '
Cliokener’s Vegetable Purgative Pills
'Ms objection is entirely removed, as they are com-
pletely enveloped with a coaling of Pure White
Sugar(and ns distinct from.the interna! ingredi*
eras as a nut shell from ilia kernel) have no; taste
of medicine* They are ns easily to swallow as
bits ofcandy. Moreover they milker nauseate or

pipe in the slighlestdegreo. They operateequpl-
‘J on all the diseased parts of the System, instead
°fconfining themselves to, and racking any par-
licular region. Thus, for example, if theLivei bo
effected, one Ingredient will operate on that par-
hcular organ* and, by cleansing it of that Kx-
W 8« of Dilo it is constantly discharging into the
Npmaeh, restore it to its natural stale. Another
'nil operate on the Blood, and remove those Im-
purities which have already entered Into Its olrcu-

Jli on; whileh third will effectually, expel from
me system whatever impurities been
uncharged intotjio stomach, and hence IjhjDy'strike

mo Hoot of Disease, Remove all, Impure Hu-
'uours, open the pores externally and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flat-
uieacy, Headache, &c.,—soporato all foreign and
flotioxious particles from Iho chyle, secure a free
Jflfl healthy action to the Heart, Lungsand Diver,
flu thereby restore health even when all other
™s have failed. ; ;I’hoentire truth 9f the above can bo ascertainedy the trial ofa single-box; and 'llieir virtues are

*o positive and certain in restoring Health,' lha*l,
2 Proprietor binds himself to return the money
Mu for them In all cases whore they do not give
mversal satisfaction. Retail price 35 c(s perbox.

» Agents for thr sale ov.tue auovb.—-S. W.
* l flvorstick,Hr. I. J. Myers, J;& W.B. Floinlng,
,

d'fl °« D. W, Slnglser, Churchtown; A. Cath-
a«,bhophordBt6wn;Dr. IraDay, Mechanicsburg;
I*l, oeme, Shlremanstown; John G. Miller,
o® s tn» Jane May, New. Cumberland; John H.

Hill; J6hn Coyle, Hogostown;
#Qr..

n
,

c°d, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Diokln-
Snrt Kyle, Jnoksonville; J» Hood & Son,

Cb„^U; ‘*ohn Dlller* Nowyille; Rubt, Elliott,
Dp combor 30. 1847.—1y;* 1 .

A (V
R? E BUPP>y Of tliin ponulnr rdnjedy for

|wV “S11"' C'jlJs und Aftcclioiu ofllip Prooat. Imu
“WO toooivod il llio Drug Sloro pf' -V* : .

J,& W. D, FLEMING,.

50,000 Yictiins Every Year
Full a preu to Consumption, [Asthma, and liais-
' T’ing Biom, Hectic Fever and Night Sweats.

ADAMS,’I2GIh stceet, Harlem-, suffered a
year with a couglvpain in the;, chestsy'night

sweats,; and all the aggravated symptoms of- Con-
sumption ; nothing relieved her till she- tried Sher-
iraans,Balsam—halfa bottle cured her.
: Ulcerated Lunge and Liver. —Mr* E. Ti Law-
rcnco| Jockfion street, Brooklyn, after years of suffer*
ing,and treated by variolis phsicians, ‘was. pronoun-
cod incurable from ulcerated lungs and liver..Dying,
as was supposed, he tried the Balsam; its effects
were most miraculous; two bottles cured him.

.Pleurisy and Consumption.— Mrs, Baggaa,.rcfli-
ding at S 8 Sheriff street, 7® years old, has been sub- \
jeet to attacks of pleurisy and consumptive coughs
for years. ’The Balsam has saved her from very (

suffering. . ,
- /*Asthma and Consumption.—rL. J.' Beals, 19 Dc- !
lancoy-street, gave it lohis sister-in-law who hadbeen
on invalid for years from Asthmd; to another con-
sidered as in consumption. It relieved them at once
sOlhat they travelled several hundred miles. -

Spitting Blood—ls always’ alarming.. It leads to
the worst kind of Consumption, and Unless arrested
in lime is generally fatal. Sherman’s All-Healing
Balsam is the best’roiKody known; it heals the
wounded or ruptured blood vessels of tho lungs, and
thereby effectsn-pormanent ebre, while other reme-
dies only slop the. tho lime. 'A*few doses,
of this satisfy tho most skeptical that it
is tho medicine required—lt has been successful in
many cases, and that too whore they had run into a
rapid decline; oryna more generally expressed, ’‘Has-
ty Consumption.” 'Young persons, or those of mid-
dle age, arc inbro-subject to those attack' than the
aged. ‘ \ _ ■
■’ . Price 26 cents and $1 per bottle/ ~

’
Df. Sherman’s Cough and, "Worm Xozongcs, and,

Poor Man’s Plasters, sold as above. •
Principal Office.lo6,Nassau street, Now Ybrk. ' •

AoEKTS FOR THE SALE 6? tllE ABOVE.—S. W.
Dr. J.J. Myers, J.&W. B.Fleming,Carlisle; G. W. Singhsr,Churchtown; A. Catb-

cart,Shej)herdetown; Dr. Ira Day, Mcchanicsburg;
J. C. Ueen\e, iShlremanstown; John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, New. Cumberland; John H.
Hearing, John.Coyle, Hogeptown;
John Keed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice,
son; JaineS Kyle,'Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Diller, Newvi|le; Ilobt. £tJioi(,
Nmvburg. . ' ; ;;r .’7'/ : •
j. December 30, 18J7.—ly.*-$ :w. V':- - ■*,

See what Slicrniau’sXofcciigcsliavc
-. , •, Doric,; /' '•

SHERMAN’S Wqfm Lozenges “will immediately
remove nil these unpleasant symptoms’; and re-

store to, perfect health. ' Sinter Ignatius, Superior of
the OaiholicHalif Orphan Asylum hns added, her tcs-;
tfmony in Uiclr fivof,' to the thousands which, have
gone before.’ She states that there are over 100 chlld-
ren in the Asylum, and'tbot they have been in the
habit of using Sherman's Lozenges, and she has al\
wn>s found them to bo attended witli-lhe.raofet bene-
ficial effects. '.They have been proved to bo infallible
in, oyer«400,000 cages. ...

.Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing .Cough, Tightness of the Lungs or ,Chest maybe
cum4>-4i^t u/j_Ani^tJjr'l'’bs. vcrj?rJ«\y:-Trtuu.
Consumption.. Jonathan tem-
perance-lecturer, was reduced to the verge of the
grave by raising blood. Rev. ,Mri Dunbar, of Now
York, ihp Rcv. .Mr., Po Forest, Evangelist in the
Western port of this state; Rev.'Sebastian Streeter, of
Boston, the wife ofOrasinus.Dibblc, Esq. in Moravia,
and hundreds ofothers, have been relieved and cured
by'a propel' use of Sherman's Cough and
na medicine hns •cve»\ been offered to the public
which has been more effectual in the relief of those
diseases,nr which can bo recommend with more con-
fidence. They allay all itching or irritation, render
the cough basy, J promote expectoration, remove the
cause, and produce the most happy and lasting ef-
fects. ■Headache, Palpitation of Che Heart, Lowness of
Spirits, Sea-Sickness, Despondency, Faintness. Choi*
ic, Spasms, Orampsof tho Stomach, Summeror Bow-
el Complaints, also nil tho distressing symptoms aris-
ing from free-living, or a night of dissipation aro
quickly and entirely relieved by using Sherman's
Chnmphor Lozengors. They act speedily and relievo
in a very short space of lime, giving tono and vigor
to tho system,'and enable n person using theni to un-
dergo groat mental or bodily fatigue. •

Rheumatism, Weak Dock, poin and weakness in
the Breast, Back, Limbs and other parts of tho body
are speedily and effectually relieved by Sherman’s
Poor .JVJan'fl Plaster, which costs only 12$ cents, and
is within tho reach ofall. So great has become tho
reputation of this article, that one million will not be*
gin .to supply tho annual demand.; Itlsoqknowlcdg-
cd to bo the best strengthening Plaster in tho.world.

■-Beware ofImposition.—Dr Sherman’sPoor Man’s
Plaster lias his name with directions printed on tho
batfk of-tho Plaster, and a (xj*fac simile of the
Doctors written name under tho directions. None
others are genuine, or to bo relied upon. Dr. Sher-
man’s. Warehouse is No. 106 Nassau st. New York.

A.OBNTB FOR THE SALK OF TIIK ADOVE.—S. W.
HavorslicU, Dr. J. J. Myers, J. & W. B.Fleming,
Carlisle; G. W. Singisor, Chnrchtown; A. Calh-
cari,ShpphordBlown; Dr. Ira Day, Mcchanicshurg;
.T. O. Reemo, Sbiremanßiownj John G. Miller,
Lisburn; .Inno May. New Cumberland; John- Hi
Zearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogostown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell,& Dice, Dickin-
son; James Kylu, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Diiler, Nowvllle; Hobl. Klliotl,
Newhnrg. .

December 30, 1847.—r-ly.* $
...

Ho ! for ilio .Holidays.
New Supply of Fancy Articles, Gift Boohs, Fru

Confectionary, iVc.
S. W. HAVERSTICK, North Hanover elroot,

nearly opposite the Bank.’ has just received and is
now opening a varied,and splendid assortment of
rare hovolflcs in the way of elegantly bound and
embellished Gift Books, Fancy Articles of every
conceivable description and 'design, fresh and rich
Fruits, Confectionary* &0., especially suited to
tho fancy and taste of his numerous customers,
old and young, and to which he Invites their par-
ticular attention during tho approaching Holidays.

Amongst the assortment of Annals and Gift
Books may bo enumerated, Tho Opal foi 1840,
the Humorist's Annual, the Hyacinth, ijm Woss
Roso.and (tin Christian Keepsake, all of which
are bound in tho richest stylo and ombolllalibd
with numerous engravings. Also, a largo assort-
ment ofToy Books for children, &o. . ' m[\‘■ Carlisle, December 10,18*17, .

I»o#;Arrival «i‘
BOOTS AMD SHOES

A T PORTER’S SHOE STORE, opposite tho
A Methodist Church.' Mon’s Kip Brosans,
Mon's Thick Brogans, Boys’ nnd Youth s Ihlok
Roots, Women’s Ehtteßoota, “

This work has been manufactured to order, ox-
nrossly 'for tho'Winter, rind is warranted tobo bet-

ter than any over sold in Carlisle. ‘ Constantly on
hand,a general assortment of beot quality ?

Boots, Shoos, Brogans,
Gum Shoes, Buffalo O»or-Shoos. Socks,*o. &0.,

l 0 which tho attention of bikers
Carlisle,Doeomher 1C,1817.

TUSTreceived a fresh'supply or ’fhoimiß’ Colo-

J bratoil Grapo 'Tobnicoj for salo lho TlooU

Bt°Oatlisl<3, November 11, 1817.

&i


